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; 
June 2, 195 
J 
Miss Betty Hancock 
Treasurer 1' • .ALL 
613 Com:it H0use 
B~ltimor, 2, Nd. 
Dear Miss Hancock: 
In reply to your letter of' r.fuy 26 concern:Lng the member-
ship of S. E. Chapter A .. "...L.L. 
You <J.."l'"e _uite correct in that russ Vera Jameson has re-
placed Miss Jane Oliver as Librarian of tho Georgia State 
Libre.1J. M ss Oliver resigned to marry. 
Also that he ... s ( Jame so ) i~ t 1c or..1 A.. • L.L. membc.n-•s 1 
amons the ~our nLme0 you listed (Drou hton., Hc.2.-eri.., Jameson, · 
Corey} and that hers is an 1nd1v1d1..ml membe·rship. c_ ~J,;:;, ,..., 
I trust that this will clear the matter. 
Incidentally just :f'or the reco!•d the chapter now has 
31 paid up members. I hop to meet you at the A.A.L.L. 
Convention 1n 1ashington. 
Sincerely yours , 
Ruth Corry 
Secreta.1,~ Treasurer 
S.E. Chapter A~A.L.L. 
